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fly, not in this iame attitude. I thinkORGANIZED.,1874. COL: HARRY SKINNER'S" VIEW. After the band had augmented the enPLATFORM OR NO PLATFORM. THE CELEBRATION AT . KIEL THE JAG COMMITTEE AlIEIIOHY
ONLY THE CHIEF JUSLICE SHOWS UP.
The State Treasurer Says the Other I.Icta-b- er

Are Not Coining and He' Glad of
It Change a the llliod Institution and

' the Cttllowhee High School Opening of

The Topic says that last Saturday be-
tween 10 and 13 o'clock the corn and
saw mill of Mrs. II. P.' Connelly, four
miles sonth of Lenoir, was burned to
the ground. The origin of the fire" is
unknown, but it is supposed that some
one set the mill oa fire. This is the
second time this mill lias been burned.

BASEBALL TSTXBDAV. -

it should be required that all such
things should be properly done. The
name of the State presenting the statue
ought in every case to be given.
remarked that Illinois, - although a
comparatively young State, was thus far
better otf than North 'Carolina, one
of the founders of the ' republic

the iourtn state in population
I thought at the time of the adoption of
the constitution. North Carolina, by
reason of the tardiness of her Legisla-
ture, was not represented at all. I
further told him that I had. with some
other newspaper men of the State, ad-
vocated for more than twenty years.
the presentation .of. one statue; two if
possibte to represent the most modest
of the Commonwealths of our Union.
I also stated that in all probability
Speaker and Senator Macon would be
the first subject selected by the State
for sculpture, in that hall, if any like-
ness of him whatsoever existed. He
seemed much surprised, both at the ec-
centric modesty which deprived the
State of a portrait of her best known
public man of the olden time, and de
prived the United States of the repre-
sentative effigies of that State's great
ness and character. In my opinion be-- ,
fore General Ransom and one o two of
our older citizens pass off the scene al
competent Bcuiptor should be furnished
with historical and traditional mate-
rials, and (it is Ransom's suggestion)
with models of living men said greatly
to resemble Nathaniel Macon by which
a satisfactory statue of the old Roman
could be hewn out of North Carolina
marble. The other statue, everybody
will say, must be that of the great war
Governor and leader of the people, Zeb-ulo- n

Baird Vance."
"It is distressingly dull down there in

the Carolina districts," smilingly said
an internal revenue official to-da- y at
the Treasury Department. "As you
say it may be lively enough in politics
in one or those States, but we are not
interested specially in politics, but are
in the revenue.

Among thp South Carolina arrivals
recently are P. S. Talmage, Charleston;
J. S. Tanner, Joseph Waller.

DUE WEST COMMKNCEMKNT.

An Interesting I--ot of Essays The Anni
versary Oration by Mr. Morris, of Ma-
con Degrees Conferred By Erskime,

Special to the Observer.
Due West, S. C, June 19. The exer

cises of the thirty-fift- h commencement
of Due West Female College were
opened with prayer by Kev. S. S. Wil-
son, of Abbeville, S. C. The crowd is
larger than that of yesterday. The
large hall does not furnish room for the
crowd. The rostrum was much more
attractive to-da- y than yesterday, for it
was occupied by the young ladies of the
female college.

The first thing on the programme
was "A Boat Song," by a chorus of
sixty young ladies. After which the
essays of the graduating class were
read. Between each essay there was
music by some of the students of the
college. The music was exceptionally
fine, reflecting great credit on the
young ladies aswell as the two musical
instructors, Misses Tennant and Brock.
The readers and the subjects of the
several essays are as follows: Poetry's
Tribute to Music, by Miss Rosa Jones;
The Forest Flower of the Renaissance,
(Raphael), by Miss Bessie Dominick;
AuroTa Leigh and The Princess, by
Miss Helen Grier: The Laureate of
Southern Poetry, by Miss Minnie Bowie:
The Coming Woman, by Miss Julia
Cowan; The Art of Printing, by Miss
Nannie Todd. These essays showed
that the instruction given had been of
a high order. The debate between two
members of the senior class was not the
least interesting part of the exercises.
Query for debate, "Has the increase
of feminine authors elevated litera-
ture?" The affirmative was ably rep-
resented by Miss Nellie Kennedy, and
the negative by Miss Christine Elliott.

The next thing on the programme was
the anniversary oration by S. L. Morris,
of Macon, Ga. He was introduced by
Vie Principil H. K. Banner. I)u
West had expected much from Mr.
Morris and was not disappointed. His
subject was "The Evolution of Wo-
man." The speaker said that woman's
place was not above or below man, or
far away, but close by his heart to en-

gender love and to be an inspiration.
After this address Prof.- - Bonner de-

livered the diplomas to the graduating
class.

The trustees of Erskine have confer-
red the degree of D. D. on Rev. James
Bruce, of New York, and that of
LL.D , on William Moffat Grier, presi-
dent ot Erskine.

Last night fire was discovered at the
female college, but owing to prompt
work it did no damage.

THE GOVERNOR'S GREAT GRIT.
His Nerve and Will Power May Yet En-

able Him to Pull Through.
Atlanta, Ga., June 19. At one time

to-da- y it was not believed possible for
Governor Atkinson to live three hours
longer. At 3:30 p. m.. the seven physi-
cians who are attending him stated that
his case was hopeless. His eyes were
then glazed as in the last stage of disso-
lution. At 6 o'clock he began to rally
and at 8 o'clock he said to-D-r. Holmes:
"Doctor, I know you have a desperate
case but I am going to do my part and
help you all I can."

To Attorney General Joe Terrell, the
Governor said: "Tell the boys that lam
going to win this fight if possible.
This is not the first hard one I have
been in."

Governor Atkinson's grit i$ all that is
keeping him alive. If nerve and will
power ean possibly save his life he will
pull through. His determination to
battle the disease is the wonder and ad-
miration of the physicians.

They say that if he lives 24 hours
longer he will get well. There has been
inch a marked improvement since 6
o'clock that his death to-nig- ht is not
looked for.

His Hold on Life is Blight.
Atlanta, Ga., June 20, 2a. m. There

has been no perceptible change in Gov-
ernor Atkinson's condition in ahe past
three hours. He is believed to be in
better condition than he was yesterday
afternoon but his hold on life is very
slight. He will probably live through
the night at least.

.' MARBIAGK AT NEWTON.

thusiasm by playing a raedly or patriot-
ic airs, - Rev. Lloyd Darsei, of Cleve
land, called down divine blessings on
the assemblage. -

A call of States by the secretary
showed them to be represented as fol
lows: - Alabama, 22; Arkansas, 34; Call
fornia,-5- ; Colorado, 18; Connecticut, 22;
Delaware, 4; Florida,-.- . 1; Georgia, 5;
Idaho, 4; Illinois. B8, and Us alternates;
Indiana, C2, and 02 alternates; Iowa, 54;
Kansas. 30: Kentucky, 51; Louisana, 31;
Maryland, 34: Massachusetts, 20; Michi
gan, and 150 alternates; Minnesota,
38; Mississippi. 4; Missouri, 64; lion
tana, 14; Nebraska, 31; Nevada, 10; iSew
Jersey, lOj New York. 148, and 250 alter-
nates; North Dakota, 12; Ohio, 94; Ore-
gon, 12; Pennsylvania, 130, and 250
alternates; Rhode'. Island. 14; ' South
Carolina. 3; South Dakota, 15; Tennes
see. 50. and 50 alternates; Texas,' 27;

ermont, 7; v irginia, 12: Washington.
1; West irginia, 20; Wisconsin, 44;
Wyoming, 10; Arizona, 4; District of
Columbia.-lO- ; New Mexico, 12? Oklaho
ma, 4; Utah 14. and the American Re
publican. College League, 10; a total of
2,280.

The organization then began by slips
being passed to each State to fill out
with the names of members of commit-
tees. While this was being done, the
coming fight on the silver question was
foreshadowed by a motion made by H.
Clay Evans, of Tennessee, that all reso-
lutions be referred to the committee on
resolutions without debate. This was
adopted and the convention adjourned
until morning at 10 o clock.
There will be mass meetings to-nig- ht

and afternoon. To-morro-w

afternoon the silver fight will probably
be inaugurated, as the session is to be a
sort of Iree-for-a- ll where everybody can
speak who wishes to do so, and on
whatsoever subject he pleases.

On the committee on resolutions are
the following: Georgia, A. K. Buell;
Louisiana, William Pi it Kellcgj; Texa
II. F. McGregor; Alabama, R. A.
Moselev; Jr.; Arkansas, John .McCIurer
South Carolina, G. W. Murray, Missis
sippi, James Hill.

Mrs. Ellen J. Foster, president of the
Woman's Republican League, spoke
among otners at tne evening mass
meeting. She said that she had come
from New Mexico. 3,000 miles, to talk
at the meeting. The three Republican
victories of the year were designated as
the overthrow of Tammany in New
lork, Waiteism in Colorado and the
victory in Kansas. She said that the
women were responsible for all of them.

Wherever women are entitled to vot
ing," she said "the Republican party is
the gainer. It has been demonstrated
in every case."

Ihe choice for the meeting ground of
the convention in the presidential year
fell upon Milwaukee. Since 8 o'clock
to-nig-ht the committee on resolutions
has been in session and was still in ses-
sion at midnight. The committee has
taken no formal action on anything.

NEW COTTON MILL FOR CATAWBA.
Local Capital Organizes a Hill of S.OOO

Spindles, to lie ideated on tne Kiver
Statesville Masons Personal. '

Special tothe Observer.
Statesvilli:, June 10. Dr. J-- H.

Yount, Horace Yount, of Iredell and
Yount & Shrum, of Newton, have or
ganized the River Side Cotton Mills
with a paid up capital of $50,000 and
will at once begin the erection of the:
mill at Island Ford on the Catawba
river, three miles from Catawba Station
and 12 miles from Statesville, with an
estimated water power of 1,800 horse
power and a site embracing 100 acres
of land lying along the banks of this
magnificent stream, indicating the
most perfect situatiou for a mill, which
starts out with every prospect of suc-
cess.' Mr. D. A. Morrison is moving
his brick plant and will make the brick
on the grounds. In conversation with
Dr. lount. to-da- y, it was learned that
they would spin yarn only at first,
placing 5,000 spindles to begin with.
He also states that the papers had been
drawn up and the company incorporat-
ed in the county of Catawba. Yount
Bros., of New Sterling, this county, the
two first named gentlemen, and Yount
fc Shrum, of Newton, are well known
merchants, commanding large capital
and enjoying the confidence that always
follows success in business, therefore it
is with much satisfaction that I report
this new enterprise.

At the annual election of officers of
Statesville Lodge No. 383 A. F. & A.
M.. last night. Col. H. C. Cowles was
elected W-- . M., Dr. L. Harrill S. W., J.
L. Scales J. W., J. C- - Irvin treasurer,
and S. L. Parks secretary.

There are more pretty young ladies
visiting here at this time than for many
years. In addition to Mrs. Bene Mere-
dith and Miss Nell Scaies, Miss Fannie
Tutastall has Miss EtheJ Boatright, of
Port Royal, S. C, Miss Lizzie Scott, of
Charlotte, is with Miss Octavia Morri-
son, and Miss Annie Erwin, of Morgan- -

ton, is at Maj. Chambers .

AN ATTEMPT AT BANK KOKBKKI.

It Fatled and lonr Rascals are In Jail
Awaiting a Weil-Deserv- rsnnkmeat.

Colorado Springs, Col., June 19. A
daring attempt to rob the Exchange
National Bank, and which was doomed
to failure almost from its inception,

12:45 to-da- y, and as a result
four men are now under lock and key,
three of them with long terms atCacon
City in view.

The hold-u- p schejne was hatched
about a week ago by Fred George; Ed
Hutch, Mike Kennedy and Itobert d,

and it was originally intended
that the raid should take place last
Monday, but for reasons unknown, it
was postponed till to-da- y, and might in
a measure have been successful had not
Hutch weakened nd' betrayed-th- e
scheme to the sheriff. Al 12:45, a very
opportune time, owing to the absence
of clerks and-- patrons, - George entered
the bank with a gun leveled at assis-
tant Cashier Heron, quickly followed
by Hutch, who started to go behind the
glass partition, uasnier xieron.wno naa
been anticipating tne raid, immediately
dropped behind the counter --and press
ed the electric burglar-alar- .. -

Concealed in the bank .were Sheriff
Frank Bowers and a number of his dep
uties, all armed to the teeth, while on
the opposite side of the street and near
bv were plenty or omoers to assist. -

George did not say a worn ana ne ana
Hutch entered tne oanit witn arawn
guns, but their actions were most slg
uincant ana exsremeiy oosttie. xney.
however, were so quickly covered from
all sides by officers with guns that they
capituiaiea wiioout nnug auoi, auu
any attempt to escape ou their part
would be resulted in being snot.

Kennedy vaas stationed outside to
sound any danger warning while Mc-Farla-

was in charge of a fast team
of horses and a light wagon near the
side entrance of the bank, in which the

a... 3 a. .roooers mteuaea to escape alter aecur
in g the booty - -.- -

The men are all1 residents of Uolora
do Springs, and George,, who is suppos
ed to be the leader, formerly conducted
a livery ataoie nere ; - ' - : .

Providence News, f .
Correspondence of tbe Observer, ; -

' There was at 3Ir-Joh- n L.
Ret s Monday night. The --music was
furnished by the string hand. -

Providence has a number of visitors
now. which make things lively: i
:. Miss Lrwin Robinson, who has ben
atteodin the Providence school, Jas
returned to her home at LoweiL- -

Slisses Loma. jind 'Emma Ncsbi. of
Van Xycic, st? visiting ?;r. Fr'Sb I.uy

THE MAIN QUESTION AT CLEVELAND.

The Delegates to the Xtepnbllean National
League Convention Divided oa the Mat-
ter of a Declaration of Principles The
fight torn the Chairmanship of the Com
snittee oa Resolutions Tbmratoa's Reeo- -
Intion Create a Sensation.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 19. Whether

there will be discord or harmony in the
national convention of Republican
League' Clubs, depends --altogether -- on
which of the two factions wins the fight
that is now being quietly, but none the
less earnestly, waged outside the con
vention hall. : That the main battle will
not be made while the delegates are as
sembled for business now seems to be
assured.

The two parties into which the con
vention is divided are each determined
and each anxious to carry its point.
One of the parties consists of the con
servative members of the ltepublican
ranks who do not believe it would be
wise for any declaration of principles in
the shape of a platform to be made.
This faction deprecates any action

hich might be construed as a dictation
to the Republican national convention
of 1890, and declares it would be in the
worst possible taste, if not demagogic.
to attempt to lay out a course for the
party, whether it be on the tariff issue
or other kind. The other element is
warmly urging the adoption of some
sort of a platform. Those composing it
argue that should the convention go on
record before the country as having ap-
parently avoided any issue of import
ance, but more especially the money
question, it would be accused of cow-

ardice and of being afraid to let the
people know whether it stood on tneside
of the white or the yellow metal.

Meantime the leaders are puzzled and
to-nig-ht are in a quandary. There is
no middle course and to adopt either of
the ones proposed would call for a cer-
tain amount of censure. It is believed,
however, that the conservatives are
gaining ground and that they willjiotni- -

nate before an adjournment is ta&ea.
Of those who want a platform adopted,

all are not silver men, but all the silver
men are in their ranks. The commit
tee on resolutions is t&e place where
the battle is to be fought. The com
mittee organized this afternoon by elect
ing Congressman John B. Robinson, of
Pennsylvania, chairman, and Horace
G. Knowles, of Delaware, secretary.

It was a very close light for Congress
man Robinson and it is a significant
fact that the man who came near beat-
ing for the chairmanship was a silver
man Congressman Tawney, of Minne
sota. On the first ballot trie vote was a
tie. and on the second the Keystone
statesman won by three votes, the ballot
being 17 to 14. .

A motion, which was tinauy aaoptea,
to appoint a nine who
should formulate a platform to be sub
mitted to the full committee, was pre
sented and debated at length. It was
during the debate on this resolution
that facts already stated as to a ai vision
of sentiment on th platform question
became apparent.

Senator Thurston, of --Nebraska, oiier- -

ed the following resolution, which.
needless to say, providing as it does,
for a suppression of all sentiment oi
whatever kind on the part of the con
vention, created a profound sensation:

"We approve the declaration ot tne
Republican national convention that
the Americans by tradition and interest
favor and the Kepubiican
warty demands the use of both gold and
silver as standard money, with such
restrictions and under such provisions,
to be determined by legislation, as will
secure the maintenance of a parity
of value of the two metals, so that the
purchasing and debt-payin- g power of
the dollar, whether of silver, gold or
paper, shall be, at all times, equal.

"And we refer the matter oi more
specific declaration to the next nation-
al Republican convention, which alone
has the power to bind the party or make
a platform and declare principles.

This resolution was declared out of
order because the motion to appoint a

of nine was already be
fore the committee. It was therefore not
acted upon. In presenting the resolu-
tion, Senator Thurston said: "We can
not be too careful what we do in this
convention. We must not stand in tne
role of dictators to the national conven
tion, nor, on the other hand, must we
let it it be said of us ;that we were
afraid to assert ourselves before the
country. Yet, on the whole, I do not
think it would be well for us at this
time to commit ourselves to any policy,
which would be better conserved by the
national Republican convention."

To-da- y s convention was carried out
entirely according to programme. The
speakers were D. D. Woodmansee,
chairman of the Ohio delegation, who
made tho address of welcome; Mayor
McKisson,. who presented to the dele-
gates the freedom of the city, and Pres
ident W. W. Tracey, of the league.
Over two thousand delegates from every
State in the Union but Maine, New
Hampshire and North Carolina, were
in their seats when the gavel dropped
for order, besides a number of visitors
of both sexes, who came with the dele
gates and heaped up the full measure
of enthusiasm.

Music, flowers, flags and streamers
were abundantly provided, and the ar-
rangements were perfect. Each dele
gate and press reporter was furnished
with a programme wmcn eervea also as
a ticket of admission to various places
of amusement. In addition, excursion.
banquet and street car tickets were
provided. : '

The surfaee lines were free to every
visitor. Iu the afternoon the delegates
went to Forest City Park and listened
to a concert by the Iowa State Band. To
morrow two lake excursions are to be
given, ard the day will wind apVith a
banquet.

The first delegation to enter the hall
caused great applause Irom tne specta
tors who had already assembled. At
its head was a pretty brunette, bearing
a silken United States flag in her hand.
It was Miss FronnisKnowlton, of Van
Buren, Ark , daughter of the head of
the delegation. - This delegation was
ouickly followed by others, and when
the convention was - called to order
there were about 4.000 persons present,
three-fourt- hs of whom were delegates.

Every delegation, besides the badge
of the national convention, wore. the
badge ot its State, and few were so con-
servative as not to wear also badges of
either silver or gold as indicating their
choice on the currency question. There
were many colored delegates among
those who sat in the convention, and
not a few of the delegations were ac
companied by a number of fair enthu
siasts who. clapped just as loudly and
yelled just as lustily as the most ardent
disciple of Lincoln a principles. - j

Just before the- - convention began
there was considerable discussion as to
who would be" the president of the
league, in place of W W. Tracey, who
will resign. It was, however, practical
ly acknowledged on all sides that Gen
eral McAlpin stood the best chance, in
fact Wat there would be nobody else in
the race to stay. fe It is known that the
silver vote will be cast almost solidly
for UCAlpin- - - - -

The conventloH was opened by a song
by the national Republican league glee
club, a body which., sprans into exist
ence for the occasion. They recited
how the Iemocrats. would be surely
snowed under in is: 'I, and far an encore

THE KAISER RECEIVES AN OVATION.

The Burgomaster at Hambnrg Welcomes
- the Guests The Emperor Oaarded la HI
' Reply A Thanderstorm Interrupts the

Programme. -

Hambubo, June IflL-T- be principal
event of to-da- y was the arrival oL the
Kaiser and imperial lamuy. CTom noon
until within half an hour of the arrival
the streets? were ; filled with carriages
and cavalcades taking the royal guests
to receive them imperial chief, jtsj a
o'clock all had been) arranged at the
station, o The Kings oi isaxony ana
Wurtemberg, the Prince.- - Regent of
Bavaria and the Grand Duke of Baden,
with their staffs and ministers, took
their places on the platform, while the
soutb8ide were crowded with throngs of
people all eager to see the Kaiser. ,

The Kaiser arrived at .4:15 ; at the
Dammther station, accompanied, by a
numerous retinue. company of the
Hamburg regiment, with band and ban
ners, rendered military honors al the
station, where also the entire Senate
and Burgomasters of the Republic and
llanse City of Hamburg were in at
tendance. i - -

After tbe reception at the station tbe
company was driven in open state car
riages through the principal streets of
Hamburg. All of the German rulers
with the exception of the Kaiser drove
through the principal streets to the
harbor, where they 1 vie wed the as-

sembled warships. Tliey were continu-
ally cheered by the people who jined
tbe route. " ' ' 'v ! - :"

The Emperor, in the uniform of the
cuirassiers, and wearing the orange
ribbons and tbe decoration of the black
eagle, drove through j the --city in an
open carriage with put-rider-s. The
imperial carriage was preceded by a
section of the Wandsbeck Hussars, the
remainder of which followed a second
carriage containing - the imperial
princes. Following these carriages
were a number or venicies id which
rode the Emperor's suite. His Majesty
was greeted with tremendous cheering.
The German kings did not follow the
Kmneror. hut drove tol their resnective
quarters after visiting be harbor.

At about half past 0 ivelock a banquet
commenced in the bsanquetting hall
which is still unfurnished, of the newly
built rathhaus, which was temporarily
decorated to-da- y. Ajt the banquet,
after the toasts, the burgomaster, Dr.
Lehmann, attired in a black gown with
white ruffles, arose and addressed the
Emperor and the other! sovereigns. He
made a long, deliberate! speech, keeping
the Emperor and the! kings standing
with their glasses in their hands.

The Emperor returned thanks iu an
uncommonly guarded; manner.! His
reply was mild and careful of compara-
tive shortness. He said he did not pre-
sume to accept the welcome which it
was patojit was not artificial, but spon-
taneous, for himself, but which was for
all the German sovereigns surrounding
him. The canal was a great work of
peace. There are, he added, seas that
divide and seas that unite. This canal
unites two great seas jfor commercial
and defensive purposes. At this instant
the iron-cla- d power of united Europe ly-

ing in Kiel harbor wasjthe best self-evide- nt

proof of granted peace.
A heavy thunderstorm interrupted

the outdoor festivities itt 9 o'clock, but
its cessation allowed thiem to be resum-
ed at 10 o'clock. The Emperor and his
kingly guests boarded tjhe Kaiser Adler
at 11 o'clock and steamed slowly down
the Elbe. Fireworks were then soaring
skyward from both sides of the river
and at various points bunds were play-
ing in private and public grounds. The
people cheered themsel ves hoarse as the
vessels bearing the Eniperor and the
other sovereigns paS5ed.

The Kaiser Adler passed the Finken
Worder lightshjp on the stroke of mid-
night. The fireworks display at Blan-kens- ee

was spoiled by he rain.
Admirals Interchanging Visit, i

Kiel, June 19. The Russian admiral,
Skrydlow, with his staff, paid .a visit to
the Royal Castle last evening. Eighty-fiv- e

guests dined on board the German
training ship. MarsTasvy.' The com-
pany included Prince Henry, of Prus-
sia, all of the staff officers of the foreign
squadrons and a number of high officers
of the German navy.

The admirals and commanders of the
foreign war ships in the harbor were of-

ficially introduced to the commander of
the post of Kiel this morning, which
ceremony included the interchange of
visits between the various foreign offi-

cers. "

SALISBURY'S PYTHIAN CLUB.

it Reproduces It Play With Great 8 access
Mining Scheme on Foot The Hanging

Date, Etc
Special to the Observer. f -

Salisbury. June 19. The Damon ana
Pythias Club, in their benefit play last
night, eminently sustained their former
reputation he e and as unariotte, ex
celling, if anytniog, any. oi tneir otner
productions. There was a good crowa
out. The new costumes snoweu mem
off splendidly. This was the first time
Miss Bessie Henderson had been seen in
the" play by a Salisbury audience and
her clever, acting was repeateaiy en-
cored. The play netted about $15.00,
which was presented to Mrs. Gale, who
so well directed the ciuo. " ; .

To-morro- morning and evening Mr.
Ramachondrazla. of India, will lecture
In the Lutheran church here.

Dr.Wm. Brandreth,of! New York; was
here to-da- y with Mr IL Eames, J r. It
is understood that they nave some mm
ing project on foot,, and probably now
matured (tnougn --your correspondent
was unable to find out) of a gigantic
sort. Tbe facts will no doubt be given
to the public ;

Mr. Wm. JS. liunBanw agea about mi
years, died at his home on Main street
at 9 odock this morning. : tie naa tne
grit, which resulted in pneumonia.
' The liamon ana, ryinias ciuo .win
picnic at South River at the
residence oi air, jonn Aiinasay. ? v y h

The Obsebvjsk - Statesville corre'
gpondent seems to be slightly mixed re
gardlng the date of the hanging here,
which is July zdtn.ana not tne -- vn, as
stated In this morning's paper. This
will hardly interfere with the Masonic
nieme at Mocksville. .

"

Prof. Il.-J- : Overman and , Col. CjIL
Barker left last night for Mt. Airy to at
tend the grand lodge K; of P. '

Dr. J. Thomas Wright and bridenee
Miss Gussie Coulter,' who were married
this afternoon at Newton, arrived here
on the vestibule to-nig- They will be
tendered a ' reception u by Mr. , u. v.
Wright at his home. , r ;,. , -

W --r". ,'
. Let the Raleigh Step In. "

Washisotos. June 10.--- The citizens
of Fernandina.' Fla,. hive protested to
the Treasury Department against state- -

menu published in certain papers, hat
the harbor of that city is not sufficient
ly deep to permit the United States
steam snip iwaujijcu wcuici. jhcj
make the statement, that the Raleigh
draws 18 feet of water, and their har
bor, floats vessels draw in l feet of
water, : ,f ? f - - - -- J J-- ?

- Grand Lodge Knight of Pythias.
' 'Special to the Observer. 1 -

Mt. Aikv. June 19. The Grand Lodge
Knigh'ta of Pylhias is In session here
with a large and enthusisuc attendance
numbering about 00. Webb, of Ashe
ville. was to-da- y elect1-- ! pr.tDd clian

trel jr. The pit' n : i?.'r s

- i

NO PKMOCKATIO-POPTLIS- T VUSION.

He Thinks the St Coiner Will Fail to
s Carry the Democratic National Cauvea- -
, tion Mr. Carllato Confident That Soand
. Money Will WIsi fm Kentucky Changes
In Salaries r North mad Soatht Carallsut
Postmaster.

Special to the Observer.
WASHuroTON, June 19.-To-- day for

the first ume since bis return secretary
(Carlisle unoosomed nimself to newspa-
per correspondents on the Kentucky
situation. He expresses the gi eat est
confidence that what he calls sound
money will "win. ; The correspondent of
the Courier-Journa- l, Col. O. O. tealy,
says that whenever Carlisle and the
Courier-Journ- al work together ihey
carry Kentucky, and they are now in
unison. He thinks the anti-silv- er men
will have the convention by 100 ma-
jority in a total membership of 878.

Representative Abbott, of Texas, says
that while Texas is for free silver, the
only way it can be carried in the na-
tional convention is by abolishing the
two-thir- ds rule. .

Contrary to his custom.Harry Skin-- 1

ner suomittea like a lamb to the shear-
ing interview this morning. He tells
me that as all three parties" in North
Carolina are for free silver, the
populists will not go over to the Demo-
crats; that Tom Reed is stronger in the
Old North State than McKinley; that,
on his count, leaving such States as
Michigan, Iowa and Indiana in the
doubtful column, the silver Democrats
in the national convention will still
lack 80 votes of a majority; that never-
theless he thinks they will largely in-
fluence the body; that the people like
the Legislature's action better on re-
flection, especially its treatment of
county government, the schools and
the State institutions. Harry says,
however, the Legislature might have
let alone the scl o 1 management. He
is here to show bis little son the city
and take his daughter to school at Bal-
timore, arfd goes home to-nig- ht by the
bay boat.

The annual adjustment of presi-
dential postmaster salaries is often re-
garded as perhaps the best index of the
prosperity of our towns and cities.
Possibly it is not an unfailing index.
The adjustment announced to-da- to
take effect July 1st., embraces the fol-
lowing particulars for North and South
Carolina. The first set of figures are
those for 1894, the second "those for
1805. North Carolina: Statesville is
advanced from the third to the second-clas- s.

Changes in salaries increases: Eden-tou- ,
$1,200 to $1,300; Gastonian $1,100 to

$1,200; Greensboro $2,400 to $2,500; Hen-
derson, $1,500 to $1,000; High Point,
$1,500 to $1,000; Kinston, $1,400 to
$1,500; Monroe, $1,100 to $1,300; Mor-ganto- n.

$1,200 to $1,300: Salem, $1,500
to $1,600, Shelbv, $1,100 to $1,200;
Statesville.$1.900 to $2,000; Washington,
$1,500 to $1,700. Decreases: Salisbury,
$1,800 to$l. 700; Winston. 2,S00 to $2,-50- 0.

South Carolina: Barnwell is re-
duced from the third to the fourth-clas- s.

Changes in salaries increases:
Beaufort, $1,500 to$l.(00; Bennettsville,
$1,200 to l,40O; Darlington, $1,300 to
$1,500: Georgetown, $1,300 to $1,400;
Greenwood, $1,300 to $1,400; Spartan-
burg, $2,100 to $2,200; Yorkville, $1,200
to $1,300. Decrease: Marion, $1,100 to
$1,000.

The civil service commission lias
appointed the following examining
boards, for applicants for lower places
in the internal revenue service, and is
sending out commissions to the same:
Raleigh, chairman, Victor II. Boyden;
secretary, Neill A. Brown; third mem-
ber, Wm. H. Walker. Asheville, chair-
man. Preston M. Hudgins; secretary,
Fred P. Walser; third member, Wm. 6.
Connor. Columbia", S. C . chairman,
Laurens M. Foushee; secretary, John
L. Little; third member. Miss Kliza-bet- h

M. Thompson. Storekeepers,
gaugers, etc., were recently included in
the classified service.

Horace G. Cliff, of Buncombe, is ap-
pointed to the railway mail service.

General James I). Glenn was in town
this morning on his way, with his
brother, to his uncle's funeral. Col.
Richard I. Dodge, of the army, a native
of western North Carolina, who was
buried at Arlington to-da- y.

Col. Frank W. Barnes, president of
the Wilson First National Bank, left
here yesterday with his son, with whom
he had been visiting the Virginia bat-
tlefields.

A. G. Bauer and RacheJ Blythe, of
Raleigh, were married here; also Peter
Hill, of Newbern. and Eleanor Hayes,
of Dickerson, Md.

Arrived: Lawrence S. Holt and J.
Harper Erwin . of Burlington, (left to-
day): J. A. Smith, Bessemer; Wm.
Strap.

Capt. John S. Tomlinson had a son
born to his house yesterday.
VIRGINIA ON TDK MONEY QUESTION.

She Cannot be Carried for i'ree Silver
Without a Straggle-Statu- es of Macon
and Vance Should be Placed at Wash-
ington.

Correspondence of the Observer.
WsinsGTON, June 18. Most ot the

Virginians who come here sav that the
Stateis undoubtedly for free silver by a
large majority of Democrats. And yet
here and there evidence is gleaned to
show that if it is it will not be carried
without a struggle. One of the ablest
of the older Virginian residents here, a
gentleman who has acquaintances in
North Carolina, says: "I have a letter
in my pocket from a prominent citizen
of Virginia, who is a man of large ex-
perience in public affairs, but who is
not an office-seek-er a man! of good
judgment, fine culture and high educa-
tion. He writes in confidence, and I
could not give his name to be pub-
lished in connectipn with his views.
But his views are important and should
not be witheld. This gentleman says that
beyond all reasonable question the
Stat is Jor free coinage,; now as
ithas.been. Left to the people, Virginia
would to-da- y declare that It would be
both wise and patriotic to
free coinage of silver.
and not a single standard of gold or sil-
ver, he writes, is still the financial doc-
trine' of the Old Dominion. But while
he knows this to be true, now as here-
tofore, he feels that the moneyed class
has been to work and has gained adher-
ents for the let alone policy, i Between
the single-standar- d gold men and those
who heed their arguments to a certain
e'xtenl and are J therefore inclined
against any change in the present status,
he believes there is a strong party form-
ing which may, unless the majority, are
many and active, make it difficult for
the cause of free silver to get A "fair
showing. ". In other words, he fears
nothing but the dexterity of those who
have large capital and who mean to nse
it for t ha advantage of themselves." .

KOKTU - CABOIjTNA IBHOCi BB- - JttsaPRE-- "

BESTED IS tTATCAHxHAtXf jif
r I was strolling through Statuary Ilall
at the capitol a day or two ago with a
personal friend, an Illinois politician.
"Did ; yon ever jn your li fe see a worse
mistake or omission than is here? , The
State of Illinois presents this statue of
General Shields, the hero of two wars
and Senator from three States, and no-
where f the, name' of the State, men
tiorwdAnd the base of the statue con-
tains tfi or what purports to be two,
coats ySt arms, one of Missouri and one
Of IHin'ois. . The latter as represented is
not our roat of. arms at all. The wings
of the ele should It eTt?r 'cd us if to

Commercial -- National Bank.
OF CHAKLOTTE, K. C.

United States, State and City Depositor)'.

Paid dp capital ... 1176,000
Burplua and undivided profit.. ..162,000

offickkb:
J.R.8FSNCIB, - President.
A. ti. Bkiviiii. - - l i Cashier.
I. U.Ajidkssom, - - J Teller,

DI SECTORS:
JA.MK8 H.Holt, Wh Johhstox,

Coxk, Wm. E. Holt,
I.AWRI5C8 M. Holt, R. M Wwit.Jjo. L. HouaiAD, ' L Basks Holt,H. C- - EOCL. J.S.8PKHCXR,

- R. M. MlLLKK, Sr.
IBt81 PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS.

Es, lat attention given to accounts of
mereusQM and corporations. Cotton Mills
will find it to their Interest to establish re-
lations with this bank, as- - It has bad largeexperience In managing that Class of ac-
counts. Strength, Courtesy, Promptness.

WANTED.
AGENTS FOR THE HARRIS

. STEAM DYE WORKS,
KALEK.II, Ji. C.

Will dye camples free of charge, and
let you deliver the work before paying
us. You can easily make from five to
fen dollars week, without one cent of
capital; prices have been reduced one-hal- f;

don't buy a new suit when you
can have your old suit made, new for
about one day's wages. Address all or-
ders to
THE HARRIS STEAM DYE WORK?,

Ralekjh, N. C.

DRAB COLOR

Linen Bals, for gentlemen, price $3.50.

White Duck Cloth Oxfords, for ladies,
price $2.00.

These are the novelty of the season,
making elegant, cool, serviceable shots
for street wear.

To any address, prepaid, on receipt of
price.

GILREATH & CO

CHURCH'S WATER
' ALABASTINE

Surpasses white wash
or any other compound
you can buy in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
As to beauty you can

suit yourself in any
color.

Ask for color card
and see.

For Sale By
TDURWELL & TVJNN,
X3URWELL & --LUNN.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

sCOTT'S
FRUIT

POWDERS
Is the best for preserving
Fruit

and
Vegetables

of ail kinds.
Its use does away with
sealed or air-tigh- t cans.

Cheaper than any
other.

Sold By

RTT JORDAN O pto.,
tlORDAN iX VJO.,

The Retail Druggists.

CITY TAX RETURNS.

NOTICE. This is to notify all per-
sons residing in the city of Charlotte,
who own or have control of taxable
property in the city on the ltt Jane,
1895, to return to me on or before the
last day of June, (i. e. duringthe month
of June) a list of their taxable property
in said city, and also to make return o
all taxable polls.

By authority of the amended Charter
of the City of Charlotte, Sec. 30.

- FRED NASH,
Clerk and Treasurer.

FOR SALE
A complete weaving plant for the

manufacture of SEAMLESS BAGS, at
Reidsville, N. C, July 12th, 1895.

A. H. MOTLEY, JR., Receiver,

Reidsville, N. C.

EETThis machinery is entirely new
and can be used not 'only for making
seamless bags but for weaving various
other kinds of coarse fabrics.

tues, thurs, sat.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
WILL BE IN HIS OFFICE ATat m.. i , , , ,

, jyjij vt , x ryon t., Unariotte.
- June 19, 30, 21, 23, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27th

'Photo 74,
Practice limited to

Eve. Ear. Nose and Thnat

TT :TTT : m 1tTrvTT tittasai. v . a. vy yjKJUiirj X ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ResideinSe. 318 Wat 9th street (W. J.
Davis reiYAce.) ,

Office 24 S. Tryon street (up stairs.)
'Phone 1 10. v ;

Office hours : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. unless
professionally engaged outside.

Ga'la promptly answeredday or night.
R. H a HERRING,

DENTIST.

Of Concord, has located in Charlotte
for the practice of his profession; and
respectfully asks the public for share
of their patronage. Office in the David
sou building. ,

THE NEW COURT HOUSE would be abeauty L's trimmed with Iredell Granite,
Which baa the highest crushing test, no
i ron, aow no aisooior witn age, nae in ree
distinc colors blue when rustle, dark blue
Vhen nallsbed. white when hammered.

CHARLOTTE GRANITE COMPANY.

; Eelos, WiliLjtrand k Co.,

PrBUC ACCOUNT AXTSV-.DESIG-

AUDIT AND ADJUST BOOK8
FOE BANKS, PABTNEBSHIPS AJfD

CORPORATIONS.

.'508 Walsijt St-- , . PoxLADELraiA, Pa.
C1IA8. CHOOK,i

ARCH I T KGT,
.

'. CHARLOTTE, N. C; ".
Visits Made to Akt Part ok thk Cab.

owsAs, os Short Notice.

Special to the Observer.
TI itrtnir. Jhiih 19.a-.- lt appears that

the great and glorious Arrington com-

mittee is soon to be nothing but a fra--
trrt n t memnpv: Rt,tf Treasurer Worth
said to-da-y that Phillips and Bryan
were not coming anu no auueu iani no
hoped be would not see or hear anything
mnro ftf Lord Chief Justice Campbell.
The Auditor to-da- y issued warrants for
$144 for the pay of eight witnesses.
The latter, summoned by the Lord
nKlof Justina. had been here since last
Saturday. They got their pay, $1 a day
and mileage, ana iett to-ua- y tor xasu

,. . I J . . . . V. ..1v v irv wju iiimi.i uij li i i n
Treasurer and Auditor if the Chief Jus
tice would set any pay, but as yet ibis
question is not settled.

Lord Chief Justice Campbell told a
newspaper man here that he wanted to
write a long 'diatribe" on Marion But-
ler. ? It is feared that the literary and
political worlds may miss this great
production. -

As yet it is not known who is to sue
cced Maj. John B. Grimes as steward

th hli'nd institution. He has been
there v many yeara. and is an excellent
officer. His being dropped occasions a
good deal of surprise. He is a brotaer
of the late Gen. Bryan Grimes.",i i t--

air. ix, o.- - uiicu, vuo v..
foremost citizens. - has been very sick
several days. ' .

It is learned that yesterday another
man was arrested at Kloston, charged
with incendiarism, making four now iu
jail. . .

'

,

'The revenue collector.. sen me vuni,
the number of brandy gaugvra will not .hainn(l ihU vcir: that the govem- -

mtiit miuest the storekeepers and
gaugers to do tbewotk usually done by
the branay gaugers.- - a u uumuer ui
the latter is not near up to the average.

nrf B'cnt to Greensboro to
day to attend the commencement exer
cises Of: the lorea Agricultural auu ;

Mechanical uouege, ; r " a
OT. . , ll.a l.la Ml" W IT

Kerr, who was jdrowned at Annapolis,
was held here tnis aiteruoou icuui
Presbyterian church. Among the pali- -

i,a.,ara wcH Ktt Geologist llolmes
and Prof. D. II. Hill, or the Agricultural

.and uecnanicai vonei-o-. -

ti., uima nirre.l Teachers' Associa--

tion is in session here at St. Augustine's".
Normal VOliege. 1 is a large uuujr. em- -

the best colored teach- - A

K. G. Adkins Is presiding. !

am at n ri I'rrt r
Normal in&tructlons is given in the way ,

. ft 1 Qt.la C.t nAa'nf Afrtnrps ana aiscus&iuu oiata puircr- -
! Aintendentecaroorougn wm ueyreaeui:

ron n n liAnsnn. president, of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly,
left for Morehead City this afternoon... - 1 .4 AUt.A. V M.will 1t.mnprnw mtirii iiikf uciivci liiuAUU W 111 V owa-- .

annual address. State Superintendent
Scarborough goes to , Morehead tity
Saturday. '

vtr. I'.ihart P.nn' a native of John
ston county? is here. - He is now super
intendent or tne nign sonoot ai ounuu,
Texas. He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of North Carolina. . '

a a l r r i r mtn. i m r n n ur. mm iiiit.ii i ji l.i-- -
AU. X A '" .

ly in charge of the normal depaatment
of the Cullowhee High School, is here.
Until this year the; State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction had charge
of the normal department. He ap-nnint-

Mr Hrowti. who is a graduate
of the Peabody Normal School. But
the Legislature appoi,uieu a iuci uuiu
of five. On this are three Republicans,
...i fhm tsi.iPil that thev have ftve- -

sixths of the power. 'So they elected ;
. . .- ' ALII V. TI.,

Prof. Dawson, - oi. unio, me x ocu-
list member of the board i voting

o r.Aihu mnn while the Democratio
members voted for Brown, who had
been renominated by Mr. bcamorougn

r nalarv from 8750 to
$1,000. Now the act says that the State
suDerinveuucuv mm i.iwt wu..
have charge or tne normal aepanmcui,;
: nti,a..inri1i tin baa enual, authoritVIL ViUh " " -
So the matter is laid before the Attorney
General. The election , of Dawson was
'cut and dried" long ago. it is said.
rr,l Richard TinAcf U. S; A.. Who

died Monday, was a native of Rocking- -

bam county, out in ioou was u ue.
at tne atateuuaru cnvamtiiucutr.
waa'o mamhor, of the. North Carolina
Society of the "Sons of i the llevolu- -

lion. lie was wen auu t u o.a nu.i
of books descriptive of life on the plains
and was also the father of Frederick
Paulding, the actor.

The new vyommisnioucrui ugnK"-tur- e,

Mr. Patterson, is actively at work.
The Masons or mis city are rrun-m- r

for a nneeial train to Oxford next
Tuesday, St. John's Day.

Mr. SUer and Mis Frlac Married.
Special to tbe Observer. ; -- .

Wapesboko, June 19. The i'resby- -

terianr- - church at Cheraw, 8. C, wit--
1 1 . AAniM(V Uf. fl'doclr SL

beautiful marriage ceremony. The con-

tracting parties were Rev. Eugene L.
Siler, the very popular Presbyterian
ili 1 li 1BVCI VI bAJ lO aiiavw -------

Frlnce, one . oi jneraw mos
plished ladies. . The happy eouple came
o Waaesooro oq ine ; y
nan tnir O f fnm rJI f led bv "Oaot. J. T.

Bradley and Mr, W. F. Rose, of Wades-h.- n

a ntiAn was triven the bridalW W. r' . fnle. at Mrs. Dr. Ingram's Uo-nig- ht

fom ft nntll It o'clock.
J: ThScotchrlrUh at Lexington. '

lfl. The sev- -

enth annual session' of the Scotch-lris- ii

if America- - and Canada meet n ere m--
morrow.. . iTepjuenii-iwwk- . "
preside, v Already (he loWrts is full
of distinguished, visitors, and incoming
trains are bringing more. Governor

rjferrail Will, mage an sucreas ui

TUom mm an unroaP started by the
r. ,i rfanniiti in the Italian Cham
ber of Deputies yesterday Vhen Pre- -

mier vnspi announceu mat.
o.,M' tivnr. nurdnillnr m.Sied- -

uitua - " z - .

peasants but hot 'ring-leader- s, or the
recent revolt.' - '

wm Porvla. who escaped execution
i p.kmirir ' ism - In Marion county.
Miss., because the rope broke while ho
was on the scaffold, has been

His lawvers will take tbe case
to the Supreme courts ''' "

Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
.mi.. urk.Ai. uf.ii...... vnai rvi. carries tbe

m tiv n d,ei,i i - '
choicest designs of the largest paper tnuuu- -
lacturers in lue cuuun j. . '.,Fresh, mackerel, loose rolled oats and
fanov lemons at rtarrattdk Blakely'.

rcott s r fun rowen w
servlog Irul and vegetables, tor sale by
K...II. Jordan tk tjo.

Church's Cold Water Alabastlne surpasses
. . k . -- n ho rnmnnunil VOU BinY Uiknau J v ; -

buy. In quality and price. or sale at Bur
Wli-a- b colored linen bals, for gentlemen,. w.. H.v .imh Oxfords, for ladles.
are chun. eleeant, cool and servlceatle.
' jfiieit v. . .inird7 refrigerators., White Mountain
and Arctic freezers, and other useful arti-
cles for summer comfort t . iteaa

CotV shirt, with coiWs and cuffs at-

tached, for tt. Your money back they
fade. ltorersCo. - - - '

Earuch A Co., where you get a soda water
ti oket wn u every iH-rr- ui " : ,

I'HOCe 1 nnniuie, rtaifittu,
th best institutions Iu the for young
ladles. HtnJ for ner lllattratl catalogue.
James riniv.dil, M. A., p Incipai. ''

The .Jiiltt. kiae coriios.auu wunt,iv",
at .1 CPawmoonlsint.

1 .llk-.liai- ii towels, white
raoli.ilor bat.ete..cit at H Barui-- .

lint-- r to e-- t ru! "i ti-t- r t.ig v
r shirt v. utM i. !' I .. :'S! o, i

'. SAtlOJfAL LCASTTa.
At Boston: 1

Boston 0 0 0 3 0 O I
Brooklyn ....... . 1 o O 0 0 0 3 0 16Base hits-Boston- 15? Brooklyn, 11. Er
rorsBoston. 3; Brooklyn, o. Batteries
Nichols and Ganzel; Kennedy and Grim.

At New York: i , ;

New York....,.;.;., . 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- -S
Washington: . ...0 0 0 t 3 0 0 4

uasui nits isew lom. a; wasnington. 7.
Errors New York 1; Washington, l. Bat-
teries German and Bcbriver; Maul and
McGnlre. -

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 0 0 6 5 0 0 111
Baltimore......; o o o o o o r o 6

MMUit-rniiaaem- nia. li: Kaitiniorn. li.Errors Philadelphia 0;' Baltimore, 3. Bat-
teries Taylor and Clements: HofTer. Esper
and Clarke.

AtPltUburg: '

Pittoburg I e 1 1 1 1 0 5
Loaisvllto 0 OS000100 1

Sase hits Pittsbore. 7: Irfuisvlll. & Er
rors Pittsburg. 8; Louisville, 4. BatteriesHawleyand Kj.iislow; Inks and Zahner.

boutuebjj rjEAQca.
At Atlanta:

Atlanta ...0 1 1 8 2 0 1 3 18 1

Chattanooga. 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 o 0j
Base Hits Atlanta, li; Chattanooga. 2.1

terles Norton and Arnigtronu: hwhrlst
and Hummeis.

At. Nashville:
Nashville... o 1 o 0 o 1 0 24Evansville I 0330 0 0007Base hits Nashville. '10: Evansville. u.
Errors Nashville. 6: Evansville. 1. "Bat
teries Daniels and Troiit; Blackburn and
Fields.

At Montgomery:
Montgomery- - 1 5 f I 0 0 0 2 11

New Orleans 0 0 S 0 0 2 8 0 08Base hits Montgomery. 14: New Orltanf.
18. Errors Montgomery, 2: Now Orleans, 7.
Batteries Neal and Rapnjld : Carl and Go ri
ding.

At Little Rock:
tattle Rock 2 1 0 3 3 0 3 021Memphis 2 00 0 0100 25Base Hits Little Bock. 20: Memnhis. 11.
Errors Little Rock, 2; Memphis, 3 Bat-
teries Fifield andNve: Burrcll. CJuize and
O'Meara.

1VOCAI. WKATHEB KKPOKI,
8. I. Dobhib, Observer,

Charlotte. N. C, June 19. 1896. 8 p. m.
BAKOM TMP. WXATHIB. I KOIFiTAT'N.at 02 , Clear. I .00

Maximum. 90; minimum, 60.
Corresponding date last year:
Maximum, 84; minimum, 66

WEATHER FOfiKCAST.
Kor North Carolina: Fair: northerlv

winds.

PEOPLE S COLOHN
lO Cents a 1.1ne, Six Words to the Line.

' F you want a home on easy terms, see E .

. E. M.Andrews.

WANTED Bv young lady, position as
of stenograpbv and typewrit-ing. Experience, one term. Referencegiven. Stenographer, Clio,8. C.

T71REE SODA WATER With every We
AJ purchase we give away one soda water
ticket good at the three drug stores on thesquare. Colored people will be served atQueen City Drug Co. Joe Baruch & Co.

JUST RECEIVED Kine crese.ving
nice bams, lll4 and 124l pound ;

genuine Hmitbfielcl. v, hams, 16 pound;
finest patent flours, ete. J. G. Hhannon-hous- e.

Agent. -

IF you want a home at a bargain, see E.
M. Andrews.

staff of life: Faanacht's bread andTHE

PRINTERS Wanted, to lease a small
office, with privilege or buy-

ing. Address "U." this office.

XJLHTERERS' HAIR 2,000 pounds of
now ready for shipment.

Bend orders to Tomlinson Mfg. Co .Arch-dal- e,

N. C.

THE main feature or .the excursion will
the nice thines Fasnacut and Willis

will have to eat on the train

L.O. HERNDON, Charlotte, N. C,carpet layer, upholsterer,
308 North Church street. tuthu&sun

THE rear car of our train next Tuesday
be especially reserved for ladiesand escorts. No passing through this. Band

excursion
IBEAM, CftEAM-T- he very best quality

C"CHILDREN under 15 dan go on band ex-- j
cursion for hnlf price $1.50.

AND DEEDS printed and for sale atJ the Observes Printing House.

MERCHANTS' excursion to Wilmington
View July flth ; $3 roundtrip; lluet days. Irwin, Hall & Emery.

WE guarantee to take our excursionistsWilmington on the 25th as qnickas any route. Don't fail to go and help thehand

1tf ACRES choic trucking lands.f fronting on Boat tie's Kuril rnnA- -

win uivme in smau lou and sell on easy
terms. McD. Watkins. ;

SCHOOLS and colleges will save monev
their orders for printing tb

the Observer Printing House.

MERCANTILE printlaglu the best style,
Observer Printing

House.

DONT wait for the beat, but take betterthe best and go on the SecondRegiment Band excursion next Tuesday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED Act agents.
contracts to first-clas- s

men. District manager's contract to
capable party. Address

JOHN li. liOLLiSGS worth. Manager.
Mutual Reserve Fund Xife Association.

P. O. Box No. 146, Raleigh, N. C.

HAVE you seen the i '
.

, latest sideeombs?
J, C. Palameuntain has them

and they are beauties.

IN OUIi stock of wall papers you will
find the choicest designs of the

largest manufacturers! this country;
Whkklkk Waxj. Pafbb Co ;

FRESH, fat mackerel, -

loose rolled oats
and fancy lemons.

Sabratt & Blakklt.

SEE th six room cottage on North
TO H sell at a bargain.

Modern improvements!.
W.JS. Alxxasdkb.

--IXTATEUMEIX)NSI. ' - :

- .. 1 . Watermelons!
On Ice At r

- J. B. Willis Dining Room.

FINEST assortment; of cakes in the
and the largest and best loaf

of bread for the 'money, - Call and ex-
amine. , . Egrnujssi A Whttb.

DR. E. P. KEERANS, .

DENTIST. : -

7 West Trade Street
v. Charlotte, N. C--v

W IT"! XT soar eyes fsil yon and your
. 1 XAU1A health is gone, what bar yon

Don't neglect "'your eves. Thev are ihaonly ones yon will vr have. Sight Is
Siicelaas. Read eareittltyv Considerthe many diseases ot the eye
are astigmatism la uve vaiieties. It can
be readily cured by glasses properlv groundto fit the eye. Eyes are not always alike.Call on Max Frauk, the aclentlfle optician,
and be benefited. Ufflce-- a Davidson build-lo- g.

il?oe hours; 4 to 13 a. m.; S to 4 p. m. i

The Marriage of Dr. Wright and Mis
- Co alter Greatly Interests the Comma- -

dty.? 'Special to the Observer. '
" Nkwton. June IS.--F- some days
society here has been interested in one
event only. This afternoon at 4 o'clock
that event was celebrated at the Pres-
byterian church in the marriage of Dr.
J. Thomas Wright, of Salisbury, to
Miss Gussie E Coulter, Rev. J. Alston
Ramsay officiating. A reception was
given at the residence of J.he bride's
father, Mr. Geo. EL Coulier,from 5 to
6 o'clock.; The evening train conveyed
the happy 'couple to. Salisbury. Many
congratulations and wishes of happi-
ness go with them .to their new home--Th- e

church was beautifully decorated;
in fact, the whole affair was a most
brilliant event, eclipsing ttny previous
simitar occurrence in this place, r ''
. The .Observer failed to reach: here
to-da- y, greatly disappointing those who
are always' eager ?b get it.

The Ward line steamer Yumuru from
Mexico, has anrived at her d'l$ New
York with fre in h!'4. t j ' J H all over fiTV'1, s :- rr ir ?


